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THmmel as best man. Mr. Ken

Wn't Cook jsjow
When the Bank oo on eraala. . Somebut ' . . wa nnd our selection oi son?

for our Easter day picture was a popular one.'
"Christ the Lord is Risen Today'" may be
heard four times- - today on NEC network

one is mixed up somewhere. Ever since the
much talked of lighting survey, the lights on
Court street have been either entirely off for

alone, and no teUina how memv time on oth-- two imrartrmt blocks, or partially 80. Foot
' er networks. ? j and auto traffic is! heavy, the park is very

1 Priority groupl . Mamma Bunny has it dark and therein lurks dangers for unpro- -'

aU oyer Mrs. Jones. . Try as she 'could, Mrs. tected pedestrians? one woman was killed j

Tone! seemed to be unable to find much to on Cottage and Court streets one night when j

aecjc out tne utue Joneses witn ior toaster cut it is scna tne comer ugm was oc , w onwu a
lnK mlVit woll lnnslHAr H n worthwhile '

project, to get the lights, (and not just one of j

the three globes) turned on - r every night
t .

' Remember when. . . We used to buyj.
marshmallows, bananas, sheets and silk i

stockings right out in the open, and not feel
like a criminal when we got any? Remember j";

r

when (he Albert fountain played colored wa-
ter on a band concert night, when we used!
to watch the steam shovel break ground fori
a building and everyone hung over the bar--j
rier and watched the work, and we used to!
climb those awful hot stairs in the huge

all the dozens o little bunnies oni the dealers
shelves appear well dressed. Maybe Mrs.'
Bunny doesn't know there's a war on, or
eke the WFB doesn't know mat the bunnies
have' any . clothes on.

! Unfair advantage. . . When our proof-
reader leaves a little error like "the bride '

wore a gown with lace yolk," it remains a
monument of disgrace, but when the elegant
lyvolced and ly informed radio
announcer suggests that his produce is a
"smell" cheese or the record gets stuck and
the commentator declares that "the employ-
er sch, the employer sch, the employer sch,
the employer sch, the employer sch" no one
can4 prove it afterwards. j

1.1 - 'I
Miss Clarice Busselle whoso engagement to Mr. Fred

S. Anunsen, jr., seaman first class, radar, United States
navy, was revealed at a luncheon on March 24. i The
bride-elec- t Is the daughter of Mrs J Lloyd Demarest and Mr.
E. T. Busselle of Tacoma. Her fictnca Is theson of Mrand
Mrs. Fred S. Anunsen. No date has been set for the wed

stationed in Hawaii. (Kennell- -ding. Mr. Anunsen is now
Ellis).

Miss Koschmider Will
Mhrry at Home Rites

Betrothal
OfTeacher
Revealed

Miss: Gladys Humphrey's en-
gagement to Mr. William C. Fo
ertsch of Portland was announ-
ced at a party held March 23 at
the home of Mrs. Russell Beut--
ler. f

1
. .

Spring flowers decorated the
Beutler home, and candles light-
ed the rooms. The announcement
was made oh little printed scrolls
concealed In an Easter basket
and presented each guest.

Miss Humphrey is a, member
of the English department of
Parrish junior high school. She
is a graduate of Oregon College
of Education and University of

' Oregon. i
.Mr. Feertsch is an accountant

at the; fly s ter manufacturing
company In Portland, j

While no definite date has
been set for the wedding it is
expected to take place in the
summer. ,.-.- . i

Election of
May Queen
Slated

Plans are now underway for
the annual May weekend festiv-
ities on the Willamette university
campus, May 4, 5 and 8. Mana-
ger William Stort of Salem has
announced that the May queen
and her princesses will be elect-
ed this week.

The three princesses will be
selected Tuesday from the- - 41
senior women. Each student
body card holder wfllj be allow-
ed to 'vote for three candidates.
From j the royal three, the stu-
dents will choose the Queen her-
self at the ballot boxj Thursday.

Thaj queen's ball, always a
highlight of the crowded week-
end schedule, bids faiij to be even
more jbrllliant with the decision
to make the dance formal Wilma
Froman is now making arrange-
ments for an orchestra, while
Dorothy Hoar will mipply pro-
grams.

Songsters are busy gathering
around the piano fori the inter--,

sorority sing, to be held in Fri-
day's chapel., Chuck Strong has
been appointed co-ord- ina tor for
the program.' j

Rehearsals are under way for
You Can't Take It With You

hilarious, Broadway success to be
presented Saturday night of
Mayday weekend. j

- Mary Elizabeth Donfrio heads
the committee in charge of the
YWCA breakfast given each
year.!

Bill Habernicht will supply
decorations, and Miriam Day
will help out with the court pro--
cession at the coronation Satur
day afternoon. The traditional
May pole dance arid colorful
pageant will follow.

Hobans Married
Fifty Years

Dr. 'and Mrs. Fletcher Homan
are announcing their 50th wed-1- 0
ding anniversary on April at
their home, in Altadena, Calif.
They were married n Corning,
Iowa

Drj Homan was president of
Willamette university from 1908
to 115 and Mrs. Homan was
president of the Oregon confer
ence woman's home missionary. '
society. Announcements say, no
reception will be held.

This Afternoon!
Coming as a surprise to the

rlage this afternoon of Miss Dorothy
and Mrs. Frank Koschmider, and Mr.
ficer, army troop transport service,
mook. The bride had only two days to make arrangements: for her

fromwedding as her fiance arrived

bronze dome of

If 'N

The Yomarco class of the First
Methodist church will have a
po-h- ost dinner at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Waltz at the
Fairview home on Monday night
at 6:30 o'clock. The committee
includes Mrs. Herbert Ostlind,';
Mrs. Clare Lake, Mrs. J. C-- Har-
rison, Mrs. Harry "Swafford, Mrs.
Merle Travis, Mrs. Mary Boes-che- n,

t Mrs. Norma Shaw and
Mrs. M. HartzelL

Aides to Be
Capped at
Ceremony

The largest clan of Red Cross
Tolanteer nurses aides will be

- capped at ceremonies Monday
night, at the Tint Presbyterian .

church at 8 o'clock. The 72 aides
to receive their caps, are mem-
bers of the 13th and 14th units.
The interested public Is invited
to the exercises.
. Judge George Rossman, presi-
dent of the Marlon county chap
ter, American Red Cross, will
preside. Mr. Charles A. Sprague,
former governor of Oregon and
publisher jof The Oregon States-
man, will! be the guest speaker.

Rev. S. Raynor Smith will give
the invocation and Mr. John
Schmidt, jr., and Monica Rodi-kow- skl

will sing. Mrs. Louise Ar-nes-on,

director of nursing for
the Marion county chapter of the
Red Cross, Mrs. Agnes Kirsch
and Mrs.-Vir- gil Golden, assist-
ant directors, and Miss Lillian
McDonald, superintendent of the
Salem General hospital, will cap
the graduates.

Mrs. Klony Smith and Miss
Selma Hilmer, superintendent of
nurses of the Salem Deaconess
hospital, will give the certifi-
cates. Mrs. Flpyd Utter, chair-
man of the nurses aide commit-
tee, and Mrs. Ralph Moody will
present the pins to the aides.

Additional awards to aides,
who have given 500 hours and
more, will be made. The oath
will be administered by the of-

fice of civilian defense.
Mr. Milton L. Meyers Is in

charge of ushers; Mrs. Ernest Iu-f- er

and Mrs. Ruth Wittner, dec-

orations; and Mrs. R a y mo n d
Barton, music. ; "

A reception in the church par-
lors in honor of the graduates
will be held immediately after '

the services. Mrs. George Fake,
chairman of the canteen com-

mittee, is arranging the affair.
Mrs. Charles A. Sprague and
Mrs. George Rossman will pre-
side at the serving table.
To Receive Caps

. The nurses aides to receive
caps include the Misses Rosella
Bell, Irene Berning. Helen Bon-trag- er,

Jean Webb Bowen, Bette
Briar, Helen Craven, Dolores
DeWeese. Alice Douglas. Edna
Fery, Jean GemmeU, Jean Gor-
ton, Frances Magnusoo, Lois
Mayer, Shirley Parker, Ruth
Reinwald, Betty Jean Smith,
Jeanette Wieder, Charlotte Co-
hen, Mary Ann Wittliff.

Mesdames Reba- - Vasey, Joyce
York, Lawrance Siegmund, Rob-
ert Coffey, LaMar E. Hobbs,
Christine French, Millard A. Pe- --

kar, Edna lively. A; D. Wood-mans- ee,

Edward A. Lebold, Har-
ry H. Weinstein, Gayle Kmcaid,
Jennie dark, Mary H. Weist, Eu-
nice Killin, Hazel A. Taafe, Hen-
ry Compton, Connie Frigaard,
Evelyn Gaub, Forest Simmons,
Helen Gottfried, Wilraa Orren,
Bonnie Cutler, Clara Cutler,
Geraldine Woodruffe, Lester C.
McLeod, Helen Hammond, Pau-
line White, George Hug. Joseph- -.

ine Frum, Mildred Hanson, Lulu
Voss, Ellen Fahey Edith Over- --

dorff, Grace Thrasher, . Wilma
Mills, Cecilia Connelly, Esther
8egfried, Gordon Black, Geral-
dine Black, Parker Gtes, Juanita
Gallegos, Howard Kaffun, Clara
Koonig, Claire Lake, Leone Law-
rence, Ethel Lewis, Ruth Myers,
J. Edward Pace, Genevieve Shef-sto- l,

Lola Kate Scheelar and
Leisla Weber.

"Music Week
Plans Underway

Americans will again celebrate
National Music week, to empha-
size the' part that music plays in
maintaining morale. The "week"
set for early in May, will be ob-

served nationally over radio net-
works and local Iv- - at soecial con- -
Certs and recitals by musicians.

- Mrs. .Walter A. Denton, state
and Salem chairman, is complet-
ing plans for this celebration.
Since its inception many years
ago. National Music week has
gained in Interest, and now each
year clubs and civic groups
schools, churches and other or-
ganizations set aside a program
during the week of May 8 to 13,
devoting It to music. 1

One of the aims of the weeks is
to bring together cosnmunity mu
sic groups ' for participation in

. the festival.

neth FarweU of Salem win be
-- theosher. - ;

t-

A breakfast for the bridal par-
ty at the home of the bride's
parents will immediately follow
the ceremony. A dinner In hon-

or of the bridal couple win be
held at 12:30 at the Mt Angel
hotel In the afternoon a recep--,

tion at Legion hall will be held
from 1 to 4 o'clock. "

When the couple leave on their
.

i wedding trH the bride will wear
pastel blua gabardine suit with

black anda hite accessories. The
newlyweds win reside in Rose--

Miss Elgin
A Hostess
.Tonight

Mrs. George Kellogg, the for-

mer Vera Lindenau, who has re-

turned to Salem for several
months, will be the honor guest

at a dessert supper party to-

night when Miss Bernice Elgin
entertains ' at the home of her

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
, W. Elgin, sr., on North Liber-

ty, street Mrs. Kellogg has been
residing in Pasadena for the
past two years while her army
husband was stationed there. He
left for his new station in Sacra-
mento earlier in the week.

The Easter motif wiU be car-

ried out in the table appoint-
ments and spring flowers will be
arranged about the rooms. Con-

tract bridge will be in play dur- -
lng the evening. I

- Honoring Mrs. Kellogg will be
Miss Betty Jane Thomas, Miss
Delores Nichols, Miss Betty Jean
Smith, Miss Jean , Webb-Bowe-n,

Miss Helen Smith, Miss Ernes-

tine Frederickson, Miss Beth
Siewert Miss Phyllis and Miss
Patricia Ryan, Miss Enid Nelson,
Mrs. Harrison Elgin, jr., Mrs.

' Norman J. Yagle, Mrs. Alan Sie-

wert, and Miss Bernice Elgin.
"

' . ?

Dr. Mary B. Parvine and Lt
and Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine will
be in Portland today to be guests
at a reception for which Mrs.
Edward A, Pearce will be hostess
in honor of Dr. Pearce on his
90tK birthday. 'Mrs. Pearce and

, Dr Purvine are sisters.
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for fish, fowl, meatiand economy meals
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i
coup! e't many mends is the mar

Koschmider, daughter of Mr.
Jack Wallace Olson, deck of--.

son of Mr. George Olson of Tilla

New Orleans and Seattle on

CLUB CALENDAR
I - if X;

MONDAY .
j Hal Hibbard camp and i auxil-
iary of United Spanish War Vet
eran I p.m. vrw nan. g

Weslcyaa Service fuil4. Jason
eei church, with Mrs,!' Fred

Klaus. " pjn.
jrUISDAY
I American War Mothers.1 an day
at USO. Business meeting 3 p.m.

Missouri auxiliary, with Mrs.
Wade Weekly. 1130 Spruce, z p.m.

saiem central wctu, S pjn.
at hall. . II
(WEDNESDAY j

"

I Silver tea and shrubbery sal.Knight Memorial church I to
& pJOi j I
I Ladies of GAR. business meet
ing, twwAf a pjn.
THURSDAY

Raphaterians. with Mrs
Bates, cast iter street.
pm.

Miss Leonhaitit,
Mits. Holland!

Mf. and Mrs. T. R. Uebnhardt
oi Salem are announcing the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Barbara Louise Leonhardt to
Mr. jHarold A. Holland fseaman
flirstj class. The weddig took
place at Bethany Lutheran
church, Berkeley, California on
Marh.24. j :

Mr. Holland Is stationed at
Camp Shoemaker and Mrs. Holl-

and-is employed in thelffice of
tie ity park department in Ber-
keley, where they will live.

Tech: Sgt and Mrs. Edward James McQaughry (Thel--.

ma Anonby) who were married at the First Presbyterian
church on March 23. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oi M. Anonby of Woodbum and her husband's par-
ens are Mr. and Mrs. O. G. McQaughry of Salem. The
bridegroom, who has been in the European theatre of war
fori the past 33 months, is home on furlough. (Kennell-Ellis- ).

'
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Dalighters of Nil Yomarcos to
Plan Benefit - Dine Together

our old storehouse?
- . - -

Buren

Wedding at
Mt. Angel
lvlonday

!St Mary's church in Mt An-

gel will be the scene of the mar--
-

riage of Miss Beatrice Hassler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hassler of Mt Angel, to Mr. Karl
Kimmel of Roseburg, formerly
of Salenvson of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Kimmel of Roseburg, Mon-
day morning, April 2. J ,

The high mass nuptials will be .

performed at 8:15 o'clock by Fa--;

ther Vincent Koppert. The dou-- ,

ble ring ceremony will be read
before the altar which will be
decorated with masses of Easter

'lilies and candles.
' The brunette bride, who will
be given in marriage by her fa- -.

ther, has chosen a white mar-ojuise- tte

gown for her wedding.
The. dress. Is enhanced with lace'
iisets on the full "train, fitted
bodice and long sleeves which
end in points over the wrists.
The neckline is sweetheart style
ajnd tiny self covered buttons are
at the wrists and in the back of

.the .waist" ;'.
She will wear a fingertip

length veil of illusion which will
be caught to a Juliet cap of lace.
She will carry a bouquet o(
orange blossoms. .Her only orna-
ment will be a single strand of

Attend the' Bride
j Miss Denna Re of The Dalles

will be the maid of honor and
Miss Delphiae Gooley of Salem
Will be the bridesmaid. Miss Re
will wear pink, marquisette and
Miss Gooley's dress is of blue
marquisette. Their dresses are
fashioned with full skirts enhan-
ced with ruffling, short sleeves
and sweetheart necklines with a
ruffle edging the shoulderline.
"jTiey will wear contrasting el-$o- w

length gloves and shoulder
length net veils of pink and blue.
The girls will carry old fashion-i- d

nosegays in pastel colors.
I Mr. Alfred Hassler, brother of
the bride, will stand with Mr.

OF

Salem Daughters of the Nile
will rold a meeting on Monday,
at 10:30 a. at the Masonic
tempje. The committee in
charge includes Mrs. George
Duns ord, Mrs. Estill Brunk,
Mrs. Roy Houck, Mrs. Arthur
Hunt, Mrs. Lillian Johnston and
Mrs. jLoren Spaulding. Luncheon
will jbe served at noon.

Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, sr., pres-

idents of the club, will announce
her committees for the annual
spring bridge benefit which the
Daughter of the Nile will give on
Apri 19 at the Masonic temple.

: " " " -- "'swwssww v"- vyys.-ysswesm-

Friday.
The ceremony will be perform-

ed at the Koschmider home at
4 o'clock with Rev. Willard Hall,
pastor Of the Knight Memorial
church, officiating before mem-
bers of the immediate family and
a few friends. The couple will
exchange their vows before an
improvised altar of spring flow-
ers, greens and candles.

The blonde bride, who will be
given in marriage by her father,
has chosen a renoir blue tailleur
for her wedding. Her black hat is
trimmed with pink flowers and

: her other accessories are of
black. When the couple leave on
their wedding trip she will don
a white top coat. Her flowers
will be white orchids.

Mrs. George Kellogg, the for-
mer Vera Lindenau, will be the
honor attendant. She will wear
a black silk frock with laven-
der print and black accessories.
Her flowers will be lavender

k sweet peas and carnations.
Brether Is Best Man

Mr. Arthur Olson of Tilla-
mook will stand with his brother
as best man.

A wedding reception for
will immediately fol-f- ol

the ceremonw. For her
daughter's nuptials Mrs. Koseh-mid- er

will wear a black dress
with pink trim and a corsage

- of pink carnations and sweef
peas.

Mr. Olson, who has been sta-
tioned in New Orleans with the
army troop transport service,
has been transferred to Seattle.
He will be accompanied to Seat-
tle by his bride.

The bride is a graduate of
Salem high school and .attended
the University of Oregon whereq
she was a member of Delta Del-

ta Delta. She is a graduate of
Willamette university where she
was affiliated with Beta Chi.
Her husband-to-b- e is a graduate
of Willamette university and a

' member of Alpha Psi Delta fra-
ternity.

Easter gaests ef Mr. and Mrs.
Henry" A. Cornoyer and their
daughter, Mrs. James Clay Mo-ble- y,

will be Dr. and Mrs. T. J.
.

'. Rederich, their daughter, Mrs.
George M cS h a t k o, and her
daughter, Judith Lou, of Vancou-
ver, Wash. Mrs. McShatko re--:

cently returned from Kansas and
'.: New York where she has been

with Lt CoL McShatko.
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"ilj. fitM DIAMONDS

To wear with pride today, to cher-
ish through all the years to come. . . an exquisite collection . . . a
timeless treasure of lasting loveli-
ness. '

Fay e Badget Aeeetwt

I ' f sparkling with
t '; s t , 6 lustrous dia-- -

Groativo Shadow
Lighting

'KEN-NELL-ELLI- S

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS

OREGON BUILDING : PHONE 7830
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